Invite:
⚠ [reminder to start recording & enable live transcription – already set as part of invite]

Topic: September BRM Coffee Talk
Time: Sep 12, 2023 03:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://ksu.zoom.us/j/98432758797
Meeting ID: 984 3275 8797

Watch meeting from this Link: Watch Here

https://ksu.zoom.us/rec/share/GzTzmiSPjzLVyxaBQdZquaOiVAZc75FPefQ2b0P6VQMI1gmomD2G0vljS-bxkAa.G0oJBupE35iFXzQU?startTime=1694548120000
Passcode: 0PT@NzAd

Attendees:
Michelle Kaiser     Mark Sullivan     Brandon Reese
Michelle Doherty   Kirk Bleavins     Janice Erskine
Mark Pollard       Alexandria Salazar Racheal Daniel
Suzy McKenzie       Sarah Cross      Melissa Bauer
Mike Smith          Daysi Hart       Dana Miller
Brian Guy          Sascha Tobacman   Edwin Melgar
Bridgett Tedder    Chelsea Whack    Henry Pruitt
Laura Evans        A.K Molteni

Meeting Agenda:

Updates from the Steering Committee: (Michelle Kaiser, Mark Sullivan, Brandon Reese)
- Meet twice a month to plan programming, discuss topics posted to boards
- Reminder – Educause Conference Oct 9-12 in Chicago
  - BRM, ITSM, PPM Meet-up and Networking
    - Monday Oct 9th 6-8pm
    - Pizano’s Pizza McCormick Place – 2106 S. Indiana
    - Kick-off the conference with peer networking
  - Michelle to send invite and reminders to Educause BRM CG
• **Michelle and Adam – Educause poster presentation**
  - For those attending Educause stop by to see us
    - 10/10/23 and 10/11/23
    - 10:00 to 11:00 and 3:00 to 4:00

• **Coffee Talk Topics:**
  - Sharing best practices and lessons learned
  - Growing a BRM Practice and putting a scorecard in place – Michelle Doherty
  - Provided Information about the BRM Institute – As Mark put it, “the BRM Institute is to BRM as the PMI is to project management”.
  - Standing up BRM during a period of organizational restructuring.

• **Programming Schedule:**

  **September 2023:**
  - Coffee Talk

  **October 2023:**
  - Peter Lijnse - Lead The Pack Consulting: Metrics and Value

  **November 2023:**
  - Brandon Reese/Purdue: Articulating the “so what”

  **December 2023:**
  - Coffee Talk